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ABSTRACT on THE ‘DISCLOSURE, 
J Sheath/core bicomponent ?laments having a core de 
rived from a ?bre-forming linear polyamide tor copoly 
amide and a sheath derived from a copolyester or copoly 
amide containing poly (alkylene oxide) radicals. 

This invention relates to bicomponent?laments having 
soil-release, anti-soil redeposition and antistatic properties, 
these properties being durable throughout conventional 
textile processing and subsequent use. 

Processes for improving the hydrophilic propertiesv of 
polyamide textile materials are well known. For example, 
surface treatments by hydrophilic coatings ' have been 
proposed; however, none of these have been entirely 
satisfactory since they have either lacked durability or 
have adversely affected fabric handle. _ 
Homo?laments comprising copolymers containing hy 

drophilic components have also been suggested. In most 
cases, the introduction of the'hydrophilic component has 
adversely alfecpted'the tensile properties or decreased the 
resistance to degradation by heat and light.. . 

In yet another. priorart method, ?laments have been 
produced from polyamide polymers having hydrophilic 
additives dispersed therein. The hydrophilic properties ‘of 
such ?laments, although good initially; deteriorate with 
treatments such as repeated washing due tojleaching out 
ofthe additive. - ' . ' v , -, T I‘ . 

‘,We now provide a process by means of which ?laments 
may be produced having adequate tensile properties and 
resistance to degradation for all normal ?bre uses and at 
the same time having good antistatic and soil-release prop- -. 
erties which remain throughout conventional textile proc 
essing treatments and subsequent use including repeated 
washing and cleaning treatments. M ’ 

According to the present invention we provide a process 
for the preparation of a bicomponent ?lament by the 
extrusion of two streams of different molten polymers in 
sheath/core relationship, the core being derived from, 
a ?breviforming‘ linear polyamide or copolyamide and the. 
sheathbeing derived essentially‘from a-copolyesteror co 
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polyamide containing poly (alkylene oxide) radicals in ' " 
an amount such as would result from the reaction of not 
less than 5 parts by weight of poly (alkylene oxide) per 
100 parts by" weight of the'?nal'copolyester or copoly 
amide, allowing the conjugate stream to solidify to form a 
?lament and subsequently drawing. Our invention also in- - 
eludes sheath/core 'bicomponent ?laments made according 
to the process of our invention.v . i ' . ' I . ’ 

The core may be derived from any ?bre-forming linear 
polyamide or copolyamide, including, for example, poly 
(hexamethylene adipamide) or poly’ (caproamide)._ V 
The sheath is"'derived essentially fro‘r'n'a copolyester 

or copolyamide containing poly (alkylene oxide) radicals. 
Of course, other polymeric consitueuts may additionally 
be present in the sheath. ' i > ' ' i 

, Suitable copolyesters are those based on a simple glycol, 
a dicarboxylic acid and a poly (alkylene oxide). 
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Examples of simple glycols are those of the form 
HO(CH2)nOH, wherein n is not less than 2 and not 
greater than 10, and 1:4-bis (hydroxymethyl) cyclohexane. 
In the term simple glycol we also include more than one 
simple glycol. 
Examples of suitable dicarboxylic acids on which the 

copolyesters of the sheat may be based are terephthalic, 
naphthalene-2:o-dicarboxylic and l':2_-diphenoxyethane 
4:4'-dicarboxylic acids. We also include the use of more 
than one dicarboxylic acid. Suitable second dicarboxylic 
acids are, for example, adipic, isophthalic and sulphoi 
sophthalic acids. The poly (alkylene oxide) should pref 
erably be poly (ethylene oxide) or poly (propylene 
oxide), having an average molecular weight not less than 
1,000 and not greater than 20,000. Preferably the average 
molecular weight should be not greater than 6,000. The 
average molecular weight in question is that for distri 
bution of molecular weight of poly (alkylene oxide) as 
manufactured. It is convenient and preferred to use a poly 
(alkylene oxide) glycol in the preparation of the copoly 
ester. . 

When the sheath is a copolyester, it is most practicable 
to use a copolyester of ethylene terephthalate and poly 
(oxyethylene) terephthalate. 
Copolyamides suitable for the sheath component are 

based, on aliphatic a,w-dicarboxylic acid and a poly 
(alkylene oxide) diamine with an aliphatic a,w-diamine 
or an aliphatic w-amino-carboxylic acid or with both. 

Examples of aliphatic dicarboxylic acids on which the 
sheath may be based are adipic acid, pimelic acid and 
sebacic acid. 

Examples of suitable aliphatic diamines are those of the 
form H2'N(CH2),,‘NH2 wherein n is not less than 4 and 
not greater than 10. 
The amino-carboxylic acid may be in the form of its 

l-act-am such as, for example, epsilon-caprolactam. 
The proportion of structural units of the sheath com 

ponent which are derived from poly (alkylene oxide) 
should not exceed that which would result from the re 

, action of 60 parts, preferably 40 parts, by weight of poly 
(alkylene oxide) in the formation of 100 parts by weight 
of the ?nal copolyester or copolyamide. 

.In order to avoid spun yarn stickiness, which leads to 
di?iculty in unwinding packages of spun yarn during draw 
ing, it is preferable that the proportion of structural units 
of the sheath component which are derived from poly 
(alkylene oxide) is not excessive. This proportion may 
be greater in the case of a higher molecular weight poly 
(alkylene oxide) than in the case of a lower molecular 
weight poly (alkylene oxide). 
We have found particularly advantageous the use of 

sheath component of a copolyester or copolyamide which 
is ?bre-forming and which has an e?ective melting point 
not less than 200° C. These conditions favor successful 
extrusion to form ?laments and successful orientation by 
cold drawing. - 

v The proportion of the conjugate ?lament cross-section 
which is composed of the sheath component should be 
sutlicient such that the sheath comprises a major propor 

; tion of the ?lament surface. It may provide an entire 
sheath about the core, on the other hand such proportions 
should not be so great that the dye-fastness and light re 
sistance properties are adversely affected. After subjecting 
the sheath/ core ?laments of our invention to a dyeing pro 
cedure, the resultant ?laments may be reduction cleared, 
according to known techniques. This treatment results in 
removal of the dyestutf from the sheath of the ?laments so 
that the lack of dye-fastness and the lack of light resist 
ance normally associated with the presence of dyestuff in 

‘ the material of which the sheath is composed is no longer 
a problem. On the other hand, the presence of dyestulf 



in the core of the ?lamentsv ensures the‘ desirable coloured 

BES- Tég?lt?am coin’ 
appearance .of, the ?laments mild the dyastutf. in. the. sets 
is fast and light resistant. Thus the proportion of the cross 
sectional area being composed of the sheath component 
should be not less than 5 %v and notgreater than?40%, 
preferably'not greater than 33%. Provided these require 
ments’ are met, the ?laments may be of concentric or leci 

section.‘ , _ .\ Any convenient method maybe used for the formation 
of, the sheath/core. ?laments of thepresent invention,_ J 

A The ?laments manufactured according to the process of 
our invention may be produced by the use of a multi-hole 
spinneret‘ toform a yarn. which may be oriented by cold 
drawing according’ to methods known in the‘ art. ,' ' 
g The sheath" and core may optionally contain_,additives 
commonly present, and in the amounts commonly usedrto 
produce, desired effects, for example colouring materials; 
delustrants, 'dyeing'additives and stabilizers. Such ‘effects 
may be con?ned to the sheath ‘or to the core. ‘ _. I _ k 

" The ?laments of‘our invention may be used in all tex-~ 
tile uses, as continuous ?lament or staple ?bre alone ‘or in 
admixture with other ?laments or ?bres particularlywhere 
soil redeposition, antisoiling and antistatic vproperties are . 
important. , 

, ~ ' EXAMPLE 1 f “ 

' A core/sheath bicomponent yarn was melt-spunhat 
27 5° C. from a laboratory twin barrel hydraulic‘ extruderl _ 
The core polymer'was 6.6 nylon containing 0.3% TiOz 
and having a relative viscosity of 37 and the sheath mer was a copolyester formed from a mixture of ‘equal 

weights of poly '(oxyethylene) glycols of 4000 _‘6000 
mol. wt. (19% by wt. of copolyester), ethylene glycol, and 
terephthalic ‘acid, containing 0.5% TiO, andwhaving an ' 
inherent viscosity of 0r68and containing as antioxidants 
0.09% of ' 2,4-dimethyl-6-methylcyclohexylphenol,I 0.09 % 
of triphenyl phosphite. A S-?lament yarn ini'whichthe 
core occupied 40% of the cross-sectional area was wound 
up'at 400 'ftJinin. and subsequently drawn toa'ratio of 
5:1 using‘a' snubber pin at 70° C. and a hot-plate: at 
175? 7C. The drawn yarn had a denier of 37.3, tenacity 
2.5 g./ denier and ‘extensibility 11.6%._A_control'S-?Ianient 
yarn spun at’ 275° C. from the nylon polymer only and ,y - 
drawn‘under the same conditionsv had a denierf'ofz35l0; bi .detftiiei'ffv 201,‘havi_ng a .9_f__, .7 .gJdenienandAan 
tenacity 5.3‘gJ/denier and extensibility 20.1%._'_ ‘ Each drawn yarn was four-folded and converted to a‘ 

, weft-knitted fabric’ sample. ‘The fabrics ‘were washedltn 
remove spinning ?nish and tested as follows: ' " p 

> (a) Samples of fabric'were rinsed in 0.15% aqueous 
potassium bromide solution and-dried; and the electrical 

. resistance of a square of the fabric was measured after 
conditioning to a relative humidity of 65. Results werexas' 

I . follows: ‘ bicomponent fabric-8X10" ohms; nylon con 
' trol fabric-above 1013 ohms. - ~ ‘ Y 

. (b) Samples of fabricwere impregnated with 30%‘of 
their weight of dibutyl phthalate and given washing treat 
ments of different intensity. The percentage-of~the‘original 
oil- applied remaining on the fabric sample were as follows: 

‘ Percent oil retained after‘- ‘ 

' 6'min.in' ' 7' l ' 2hrs..ln 

0.07% 1'hr.'in 0.07% -§ v0.07% 
aqueous . .. aqueous . aqueous 

commercial commercial ' m soapv 
_ . detergent soap solution solution 

- Sample at 60° C. , at 60°C. at 60°‘Q. 

Bicomponent-l'abric ....... 12.0 ' 10.9 ,-; i 1o.'2 

Nylon control fabric ...... .. 52. 5 > 29._ . V EXAMPLEZ I, f 

' A525 denier yarn consisting of 40 core/sheath bi'i 
component ?laments was spun and wound up'at 1718-?ll 
min.~us‘ing the apparatus described in British patent 
ci?cation No..l,100,430. The volume ratio of-co're': to 
sheathv was ' 80/20. The "core ~ component awasr"l6.6'_-_Ynylon 

:centric conformation and of circular or non-circular cross- - 
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contalnmg 0.3% JTiO, 
Example 1. The yarn wasLcold~drawn to'a ratio of 3.21‘ 
giving an oriented yarn of'i'denier 209 with a tenacity of 
3.3 gJdenier and extensibility 41%. A control yarn was 
spun from a standard nylon .melt-spinning unit at 1718 
ftJmim, using the.v same _.ny1on . polymen: and ::dr;awn wtoa 
ratio of 3.21to an oriented yarn of denier_v208,' tenacity 
3.75 vg./denier and extensibility 47%. Each yarn wasi'con 
verted to woven-fabric and the fabrics were scoured in a 
detergent/sodium carbonate I solution at,» 60°‘ C. ‘One’ por 
tionofi’éach ‘fabric was rinsed in distilledw-water‘*and‘f'" 
other in ‘0.115 %-“p'otassiiim ‘bromidesolutioiiil'Both ‘fabrics 
were dried and conditionedin air ofgknown relative hu 
midity, and the fabric electrical resistance "was .measured; 
with‘ithe' fabric sample resting on an insulating" sheet, the 
DC. resistance was "measured- between concentric circu 
lar metal-htelectrodes,resting onvthe upper surface of the 
fabric and of [such dimensions that theannular gaprhad 
an inner diameter_of“50.'8' mmla d an outer diameter‘of 
58.8 mm; Results‘ were asfollowsi‘ H _ 

Bicomponent yarn Control nylon yarn 

Water I KBr Water KBr 
_ rlnse H _ rinse y. rinse v r 1 rinse 

' 6X10“! 5x160" 4.6X10“ ' 1.2xi61'i 

. These results showed the bicomp0nent-,-yarn to give .a 
substantially; more a ‘conductive fabric, particularly‘ in tithe 
presence ofa small amount of ionic impurity. a _ 

, A-,6_§5y_'denier. yarn consisting of 40 core/sheath bié 
component?laments was spun and woundgup gig-106$, 
ft./min. the apparatus described in'Britihshlpatelnt 
speci?cation 5N0. 1,100,430. The volume "ratio; of- core 
to" sheath wasp/20. The polymers Yusedwere' as in 
ample__ *2. .except that,. the I weight percentage . of @mixed 
polyether glycols was increased to 25% .of'the total weight ' 
“the machete-111w We was .drawearer-aa'snubbst 
pinl.at.90? C..to alratio of. 37.49 t gir anforiented yarn 

extensibility of 56%. A'con'tr'ol' 'y'arn was gspunrand. 
érewn. from the nyloapolymareonly. withthcj'same pm 
es's‘féénditic?s; siting- a drewnyauifc'f 210d¢nierhavins 
a'ztenacity of 4.4.Yg‘./,de_nier and raiiie'xtensibilit'ylof. 60%‘. 1,1 

, The two yarnszwerescparately converted to'woven 
' fabrics, which .iwqre (prepared).- for. electrical‘ resistance 
_ measurement byfscouring and .rinsingas in Example ,2, 
The tendency of the scoured fabrics to, cling due to electro: 
static charge was,“ assessed comparatively by. zfrictional. 

' electri?cation ‘against (ethylene terephthalate) fabric; 
‘the electri?edrsampleswere allowed to cling to an earthe'd 
metal plate at 7O__Y“It'o.the horizontal and the timefor which 
clinging continued was ‘ measured. "Measurements were 
made ‘at We. new 3'31 

'_ The testdresultsshowed the bicomponen'tfyarnofthig 
example to possess an" electrical" resistance‘two to three 

and having relative viscosity of _ 
.42.,.and..the.sheath polymer. was..thecppqlmtetusciiu 



R.H._ of 38%. - 
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vorders‘ (depending on .the' ionic content of theyarn ,ples) below that of controlnylonyarmand to have no 
tendency-towards electrostatic'clingin‘g’eveh- at the low 

, v - EXAMPLE 4 - T A 3650 denier yarn consisting 50f "69. core/‘sheatlrbi 

component ?laments was spun andwound up at 904 ft./ 
min. using the apparatus described in British patent speci 
?ction No. 1,100,430. Thevolume ratio ‘of core to sheath - 
was 80/20. The core component was 6.6 nylon containing 
0.2% TiO, and' having a relative. viscosity of - 45, and 
-the sheathlco'mponent was the-copolyester usedVin'Ex 
ample l." The spun'yarn‘was two-folded ‘and drawn and 
-yci-imped in one operation, giving a bulky yarn containing . 
l38_ ?laments havinga denier of 2334, tenacity'2.34 
'gJdenier and extensibility 41%. The yarn was used 'to 
construct a loop pilecarpet by’tufting into a hessian back 
ing. An adjoining section. of, carpet was tufted with a 
standard crimped carpet 'yarn of the same 'nylon polymer ‘1 
of 2450 denier. Separate lengths‘of carpet each incor 
porating both types of yarn were ?nished " (a)_= by. aide 
tergent/sodium carbonate scour and water ‘rinse, and (b) 
by dyeing with Duranol blue BN 300 (1% on weight of 
carpet). 
The carpet pieces after drying were given a secondary 

bessian backing with a latex adhesive and their electrical 
properties were assessed under de?ned humidity condi 
tions by resistance testing and static charge generation 
measurement. Electrical resistance was measured as in 
Example 2. Static charging propensity was assessed by 
measuring the body voltage acquired by a person walking 
on the carpets with shoe soles of either leather or a 
composition material, and the time for the voltage to 
decay to half its value was recorded. Results were as 

3,679,541 
viz'or ‘the'copolyamide. Each yarn was cold-drawn to a 
ratio-=ofr..4.0, giving oriented yarns with the following 
physical properties: , 

Tenacity Extensibility 
) _ p I‘ _ Denier (gJdenier) (percent) 

Bicomponent yarns ___________ _. 26. 8 3. 5 43. 8 
~copolyamide yarn ___________ __ 35. 9 3. 2 39. 2 

' Nylon‘ 6.6 yarn ...... -~. ....... -- 35. 9 5. 2 69. 6 

Each' yarnwas knitted into a hose-leg panel, which 

15 "measured after conditioning 
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was scouredgin detergent/sodium carbonate solution to 
remove‘ spinning ?nish. Tests to determine the electrical 
and‘ hydrophilic properties were made as follows: 
*‘ (a) The electrical resistance of a square “of fabric was 

in an atmosphere of rela 
tiveihumidity 31 or 60. ' ‘ " , ' _ 

“ ‘ (*(b) *Squares of fabric ‘were electri?ed by friction 
against talc and allowedjto cling against a vertical elec 
trically'e'arthed metal surface in an atmosphere at rela 
‘tive humidity-30. The time until the'sample dropped 
“away was measured. ' 

(0) Fabric squares were spotted with mineral oil ‘con 
taining a blue dyestuif and immersed in distilled water at 
20-25° C. The tendency of oil to be displaced by water 
is considered to be a measure of the hydrophilic property 
of the surface. 
The behavior of the oil was noted on a 5-point scale 

as follows: 

E (excellent)--oil collects into drops which ?oat off the 
fabric in under one minute 

VG (very good)—oil droplets released slowly during 
5 minutes 

G (good)—oil collects into droplets which cling to the 
follows: 35 fabric 

Carpet resistance 
(ohms) Static charge in walking at 40% RH. 

Maximum voltage 
(kv.) Decay time (see) 

Composi- Leather Composi- Leather 
Yarn type R.H. 65% RH. 40% tion sole sole tion sole sole 

Bi-com orient..." 6. 1X10 11 >2Xl0 1’ 3 1.5 20 20 
Contzo nylon____ 1. 1X10 1” >2X101a 4 2.5 25 30 

The results showed that the electrical resistance of 
the bicomponent ?lament carpet was less than that of a 
normal nylon carpet, and that static charges generated 
were smaller and decayed more rapidly, thus lessening the 
risk of an unpleasant electric shock. 

EXAMPLE 5 

A S-?lament core/sheath bicomponent yarn was melt 

50 

M (moderate)-oily area contracts but does not all collect 
into droplets 

P (poor)—oily areas unchanged or widening. 

Fabrics were tested for oil-release properties in the scoured 
state and after 1 hour or 3 hours of washing in 0.4% 
“Persil” at 60° C. 

Test results are shown in the following table. 

Electrical resistance Hydrophilie properties 
(ohms) Duration————————-——-— 

-—-_——— of cling Washed Washed 
60%R.H. 31% RH. (sec.) Secured 1hr. 3hrs. 

Bicomponent yarn ____ __ 2.5Xl011 7.0X10l2 81 VG G-VG G-VG 
copolyamide yarn_.--__-- 2.9Xl011 7.0Xl0m 115 VG- VG G-VG 
Nylon6.6.yarn _______ .. 6.5)(1012 1.0)(101a >300 M P P 

spun at 310° C. using the apparatus of Example 1 and 
wound up at 400 ft./min. The core polymer was 6.6 nylon 
containing no additives and having a relative viscosity 
of 45. The sheath polymer was a copolyamide prepared 65 
from hexamethylenediamine, adipic acid and a diamine 
prepared from polyoxyethylene glycol of molecular weight 
1540 by reaction with thioryl chloride followed by am 
monia, substantially as described in British patent speci? 
cation No. 948,507. The weight proportion of the poly 
ether diamine in the copolyamide was 15%, and the sheath 
occupied 40% of the cross-sectional area. Control 5-?la 
ment yarns were spun using a single-barrel extruder from 
the separate polymers alone, with a melt temperature of 

70 

What we claim is: 
1. A sheath/core bicomponent ?lament in which the 

core consists of a ?bre-forming linear polyamide or co 
polyamide and the sheath consists of a copolyester con 
taining poly (alkylene oxide) radicals in an amount such 
as would result from the reaction of not less than 5 parts 
by weight of poly (alkylene oxide) per 100 parts by weight 
of the ?nal copolyester. 

2. A sheath/core bicomponent ?lament according to 
claim 1 in which the sheath component occupies no less 
than 5% and no greater than 33% of the cross-sectional 
area of the ?lament. ' 

3. A sheath/core bicomponent ?lament according to 
292° C. for the 6.6 nylon homopolymer and 290° C. 75 claim 1 in which the poly (alkylene oxide) is poly (ethyl 



WW1 
iene oxide) having an avgfage ‘molecular. weight‘in the 

'nge'-1,000"t0»20;000 inclusive. . ' f " _ 1*v 

v4; LA‘: sheatliflcorerrbicpmponent '?lament-"l'aiccordin'g :to 
claim 1 in which the copolyester of lthejhe'atrh- contains 

;by;.;weisht qf P971)! (alisyléyesmsisle). 2st ‘.109. partseby 
diei?lit of the;,;s'a'id copolyester. » I _ ~ ‘ ' a"; 

, 1,5. A sheath/core bicqmponent ?lament aee‘ording‘fto 
vizl‘aimd in'which .zthe Sheathecomprises,oascopolyester‘of 
.myle 

A; 

I koxlqe)‘ per: 100 ggrtshyjjveight ofE sgigleopplyester. 

' {£554,266 ~- 1/191-1w 

= 3,632,666 

v 3,5512278' ‘‘ 12/1970 

1 3,558,419‘? _ 1/1971 ‘I 

izéiéEld Boil-NEH, Pmnary time; 

8 
component occupies no leg; than 5% and no greater than 

‘ 33%“of?the cross-sectional area-of the ?lament: ‘1 1+7: ~\ 
~ 8; :A process according-to ,c1aimi6- in which the‘ copoly 
=estenfof thesheatheontains poly (alkyleneroxide-yradiczils 
in an amount such as would result from ,tli‘ereactionzof 
not more than 40 paitsfbygwweight of poly (alkylene 

13,616,183 '1.0/1971.-: 
11/1972 

$3,522,329 v 7/ 1970 
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